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HEY, HEY, WHAT DID I SAY?
Yes,  Siree
Selhng
IN  THE  MODERN WAY
F®EB   CA®FT.J.;.
.`:-i..+-.`.--,
I AM WORKING FOR YOU
LIFT  ME  UP
PROFITABLE   FRUIT  AND   PRODUCE  PRICES
BUY   MORE
TEEEEEEEE±   PAY   LESS
JtELY  5
EnI¥cy #i selected Bananas  -packed
CENTAI0UPES- MBIONS
Fency  Calif .
Fancy  Calif .
Fancy  Calif .
Fancy  Calif .
Fancy  Calif .
Fancy  Calif .
Jumbo  Cantaloupes,   56 's
J\mbo  Cantaloupes,  45 's
Standard  Cantaloupes,  45's
Jumbo  Honey  Dew  Me,ions,   9-12's
Jumbo   Honey   Bar.i   Itf'.`-3,;I,L'i`c:„    3645 I s
Honey  Ball  Meic\iis,   12's
Fancy  Georgia  New  Watson  Watermelofls,   26-28#  average
OFTrms  FRulTs




Fancy  CaHf .
Fancy  Calif .
''Sunkist"  Lemons ,  360432490
''Sunllist''  Lemons,   588
''Red  Ball"  Ijemons,  360452490
''Red  Ball"  Lemons,   540-588
''Red  Ban"  Oranges ,loo-126-a88-344:
''Red  Ball"  Oranges,   150-176-Zoo-216-250
Fancy  Fla.  Valenc ia  Oranges,   126-leo -176-goo-216
Florida March  Seedless  Grgp efruit,  46 -54-64-70-80-96
cREREms - prms  - AmlcoTs
Fancy  Calif . Black  Cherries  - |a# net'  Fancy  Calif .  Plums  -4  basket  crates
Fancy  Calif .  Plums
Fancy  Calif .  Royal  Apricots  -4  basket  crates
Fancy  Calif .   Royal  Apricots
APPIES
U. S.   #1  Va.   ''Ole  Time"  Winesap  Apples,   2g'   uP
U.   S.   #1  Va.   ''Ole  Tine"  Winesap  Apples
U.  S.  #1  New  Early  Transparent  Apples,   2±-"  uP
#1  Green  Cooking Apples
Erira Fanny  Wash.  Winesap  Apples,   loo-113-125-138-150
Fancy  Wash.  Winesap  Apples,   loo-115-138
U.S. #1  New  Triumph  potatoes,   50#  sx                           1.10
U.   S.   #2  New  Triumph  Potatoes  -5C#   sx                           .90
¥:S:#±::::;Eefuds::+un£:bpan°:a£:::t;e:a:dc:±°dr:t8egests:::k
CABBAGE   - ONIONS
FaDcy  Green  Colorado  Cabbage -   gri,#   sEw®tss
New  Crop  Texas  Bemuda  Onions  -  50#  sacks
U.   S.  #1  Sweet  Spanish  Onions  -  50#  sacks
U.   S.   #1  |ndianaTYe||ow Onions,  2"  up  -sO#  sacks
Extra Fgney  INew  Crop  Wax  Onions  -  50#  sacks
Eatra  Fancy  New  Crop  Calif.  Red  Onions  -  50#  sacks
Extra Fancy New  Crop  Calif .   Yellow onions  -50#  sacks
::nnec¥ %:L= :  ::£: 8:±:¥;  ¥£=he:=e:u::¥ed
Fancy  Calif.  Cauliflower  -12's
Fancy  Gedif .  Iceberg Lettuce,  5  doz.   -per  doz.
Fancy  Calif .  Iceberg  Lettuce,   6  doz.   -per  doz.
Fancy  New  Colorado  Spinach
Fancy  Colorado  Radishes  -  heavy  bunches
Fancy  New  Colorado  En8lisb Peas
Fancy  Fulltop  Cola.  Turnips,   8  .dog.   -  per  dc>z.
Fancy  ColoraLdo  Cherry  Rhubarb
Fancy  Colorado  Giaat  Asparagus
Fancy Texas  #1  Ing Tomatoes  -  repacked
Fancy  Aha.   Green  Corn  -  heavy  pack  -  1  i/5  bu.  crates
Fancy  Texas  New  Parsnips
Fancy  Wached  Beets
Fancy Miss.  Okra
Fancy  usss.  Pole  Beans
Fancy  Louisiana  White  Squash  -  per  pound
Fancy  Louisiam  Cucumbers  -  per  pound
Fancy  Ij3uisiana  Black Eggplant
Fancy  Louisiana  Bell  Peppers
Fancy  New  Crop  Mexican  White   Garlic
----------I----------
EEEng:     Cash  ol`  check  ]mst  accompany  order  -  or  we  will  ship
delivery is made  by  tmck.    All  prices Egg Memphis.
5E5iE±__:  __  _      _,_      _I.£_   _ _~__.._.±_..  _|~.._±.=if e,_ _¥.-Egg
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